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PRESIDENT ANGELL. of Michigan Unj
vefl!ity, returned last week from Europe. 

TOE present term of our Medical De
partment openM We.dn8llday wi~h a full 
class. The Homeopathic Department 
begins wo~k next week. . 

THE collfge work of the year ill now 
fairly begun. Student have by this time 
acquired their old habits.md are capable 
of their accustomed application. 'l'hey 
are "broken in" and the hardest two 
weeks of the term's work are probably 
)*t. 

A NOVELIST has developed among the 
oid student.ll of the University in the 
person of Emerson Hough. For several 
ye&r1 he has been convected with the 
tbITenl, of Chicago, and is now publish
inga serial nOl'el in tbat paper. The ti
tle we have forgotten. We must do bet
ter. The story, we are told, is very read
able. 

THE Department of the Interior baa 
eotered upon an investigation of the re
cent earthquake di turbances and of the 
effects produced in different parts ofthe 
country. Prof. Leonard has been aSked 
to report [rom this state. For this task 
he hlUl excellent facilities, for as, here 
are students here from all parts of the 
Rlate he can ascertain the facts sought 
after by personal inquiry. All who 
were in the least shaken are requested 
to tell the whole tory to him. 

WEDNESDAY morning, the President 
distributed over the chapel, a number of 
New Testaments, 80 that a1l students 
who wish, may now take part in chapel 
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exercises, by joining in the responsive I growth in frequenting "God's first tem
readings, that morning introduced. This pies," It as here that the mind expands 
isa new thing. Thestudeuts themselves without striving to expand. It is here 
can now engage penonally in all the that new ideas and thoughts come, un
exercises of the chapel, except the pray- sought for. Nature's drawing room is 
ers. These they offer up in the privacy the grasRy earth, the trees, the river~the 
of their own rooms. clouds and sky. There is mental and 

PRESIDENT ADAMS, of Cornell Univ( rsi
ty, ad vocates the erection on or near the 
college camplls of dormitories for the ac
commodation of the students. He also 
appeals to the students to make the at
mosphere about Cornell more scholarly. 
more like that about the English Uni
venities, where the influence of the stu
dents upon each other is as great as the 
influence of the professors. The same 
sug~estion is equally applicable to all 
other American colleges. 

physical health thus in the field. 

Needed-A German Dictionary. 
We were surprised the other day to 

find that there is but one German-Eng
lish dictionary in the library. That is 
Adler's, and of course lacks much of be
ing complete. Mrs. North informs us 
that Whitney's dictionary is at the bind
ders. and will be returned in a few days, 
but even the two is very inadequate. 
Our students may elect a four year's 
course in German, as quite a number do 
each year. This term thele are nine in 

WILLIAM H. PAYNE, Professor of the the 'enior German class. Where such an 
'cience and Art of Teaching in Michigan extended course is open to students, the 

University, has just published a work library ought to contain at least one 
entitled: "Contributions to the cience complete or unabridged dictionary of that 
of Education." This it! not the first language. 
work of the kind that Prof. Payne hl\8 In French we have such a one, Littre; 
written. Considering the author's posi- in three large volumes, and we ought by 
tion and experience, the book will with- all means to have a similar one of the 
out doubt prove of much value to the Germlln language. The library should 
profe8llional in tructors of the country. al ~o .:Ontain 86':eral smaller ones for ref
His design in publishing the book is to . erence and comparison, but we think it 
encourage aruolll!: teachers the habit of hardly proPer that students should habi
serious reflection upon some of the great tually use these in preparation or' their 
problems in education, to the end that daily lessons. A good dictionary ShOl11d 
they may find a new delil!:ht in an occu- be the individual property of every stu
pation otherwise monotonous and unin- dent of a foreign langua"e, just as much 
spiring. He believes that teaching is a as the text book itselr. 
purely spiritual art, and the highest From a private letter we learn that the 
manifestations of this power are as ne- library of the State University of Illinois 
pendent upon inspiration as poetry, elo- contains the complete works of Bauff, 
quence and art. Schiller, Goothe,Richter, Koerner, Cham

RELAXATION pays. The student finds 
this out. We do not mean dissipation. 
we mean mind rest. This rest may ue 
taken in many ways. An hour or two 
each day, spent in light reading is, aside 
from physical considt>rations, one of the 
best means by which to gain relief from 
bard stllLly, in that the mind, though 
kept constantly employed, receives the 
benefits of change. It is said that a 
horse can travel farther in a day on a 
road that has its moderate ups and 
downs, than on a road perfectly Jevel. 
It is altogether probable that a student 
can acquire jUet as much knowledge of 
his studies by diverting himself by read
ing null' and then, a ha'f hour or an 
hour, 1\8 by digging away at his books 
continually, without any such, diversion. 
A piece of rubber constantly stretched, 
loses its elasticity, and sna.ps. 

This change of mental employment, 
however, does not hnply any out-door 
or physical exercise. When it is at all 
practicable, we believe a student makes 
a mistake, wben be faila to spend an 
hour a day in the open air, simply for its 
own sake. If the mind be in a proper 
state there is an in piration, there is a 

i8ll0,Olopstock, Lessing and numerous 
others with French just as complete 
making in all about 3,000 volumes in 
German and French. We would be 
glad if our Ii brary appropriations were 
large enough to place us upon an equal 
f08ting, but as it is not, we will content 
ourselves by wishing for an early intro
duction of a complete German dictionary 
The others we can get along with'lut. 
but tl1at we really need, and ought to 
have. 

PHYSICAL CULTURE. 

It is a lamentable fact that while ev
ery well informed person admits the im
portance of a wholesome, vigorous ex
ercise for the enjoyment and presl'rva
tion of life, very few of these I'well in
formed" afe fully awakened to the ne
cessity of ajudicious phy ical education 
and whic:h, all it underlies, must precede 
the mental development. Nevertheless 
the numbn of enthusiasts for gymnas
tics i rapidly increasing,the colleges and 
Univer ities all over the United States 
are establishing gymnastic departments 
and 80me of the e are going even so far 
as to make attendance at the exercise 
hours compulsory anu the pa sing of ex-

amination in gymnastics a prerequisite 
to graduation. Fortunately for the 
State University the Board of Regents, 
recognizing the importance of a physical 
education, have made a beginning in this 
direction and given the Illeans tn secure 
a large and spacious hall for tha use of 
the gymnasium and for proper physical 
education. 

What is meant by the latter? A8 a 
mental education need not make a men-
tal giant, so a physical educati9n need -
not prvduce athletes. It is not the pur-
pose or object ofa gymnllsium to produce 
acrobats, circus actors and powerful ath
letes, but to make sound and healthy the 
body, to develop e\'ery set of mll8Cles in 
ihe human system, to expand the ch6JIt, 
making deeper the respiration, to devel-
op the arm and leg muscle, to brace the 
shoulder, to straill:hten and invigorate 
the spinal column, thereby leading to 
the habit of erect posture and graceful 
carriage, to impart endurance 1\8 well all 

agility. Therefore e\'ery act looking 
ferward to the former attainments is dis
countenanced and even prohibited; ev-
ery method leatling to the latter result 
encouralled lind practiced. 

As 110 undertaking can be successful 
Unllll'8 wforrned in a ~Yl!tematic man
ner, a few requirementB will bt> lllaJ,,'of 
students entering the course, 8ucb as 
001lstant and regular attendance and 
obedience to the rules and re,ulations. 
There will be two COU1'aes, one fur the 
gentlemen and one for the ladies. Class
es will be arranged as soon as possible 
and graded according to ability as will 
be tbe difficulty of the exercises. The 
large hall is well adapted to class drill 
in dumbells, club 8wiRging and calis
thenics, and. c1as8 perfection will be 
sought after. For the ladiea' class a 
C011l'8e of lectures has been arranged for, 
Miss Dr. Hess kindly consenting to aid 
in the ladies' department. 

The apparatus, which will be increas
ed as time goes on and especially as in
terest in the good work increases, com
prises at present the following: horizon
tal bar, cHmbing ropes, climbing poles, 
parallel bars, horizontal and inclined 
ladders, "vaulting horse," a complete set 
of iron dlllnbells, 25 wooden pairs, 50 
pairs Indian clubs, 10 wands and mat
tre es. A.s will be seen the gymnasium 
is well equipped to meet the demands of 
beginners and success now depends 
upon the students themselves. Wiu 
they avail themselves of the opportuni
ties afforded and in connection with 
their mental cultivate their physical ed
cation? It remains to be seen 

JULI US LI 'nER, 

Director of Gymnasium. 

The nigh t dl\88 in penmanship and 
book-keeping at the 10\\'8. City Commer
oial College begins Monday evening, 
Oct. 4th , at 7 o'clock. tudents of other 
schoole, clerks and others who are busy 
during the day hould enter this class. 
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LAW DEPARTMENT. 
J. F.» RN:!, Editor. 

C. V. Manatl, L.L. B., of '86, "isited 
the law cI Thursday. 

J. T. ullivan t'lOK a hort trip home 
Friday, retu rning tue fi r t of lue we k. 

A. W. Mc ay of the cI 0[', is 
m eling with noteworthy succ in 
lIinneapoli . 

The Juniors have all addition to their 
cIa in the I rson of Fred Blake. trail'
b rry Point, Iowa. 

C. L. Marmon writ glowingly o[ his 
location iu prill 'view, Neb. Charley 
also nd [or tho Y!DE'M'I!. 

Who noli J tbe "In the wrong pew" 
expr ion whicb p ed ov r Prof. Mc
'lain's countollanc In t wednesday at 

tbe beginning of the hour for real prop
erty. 

It is currently reported among the 
boy , tbat J . W. M ratb h improved 
hi vacation by the seeur ment of a bet
ter haIr. If thi be true, Johu has our 
be t wishes and we feel uro tbat it ill 
the lnccre wi h of the cl of' 7 that 
hi mi fortun may be JOall one. 

The Senior class beld th ra elections 
last Monday, with tll a [ollowing result: 
PI., J. W. ~IcGrath; "ice·Pre., D. 
Menton; cretary, E. L. Edmonds; 
Treasurer, A. E. Inu en. AI 0 the fol
lowing club court officers were cbo en 
Chief Ju tice, Joe E. Edward, Esq; 

lerk, F. E. Pomeroy; 'heriff, B. J. 
Allen. 

W. . Kingsley of the clas o~ 6, has 
received the nomination for County At
t{) rney of Br mer county. Willis is a 
thorough gentleman and an obliging 
1riend. He howed superior ability 
while a student at thi niver ity. If 
th elector of Bremer county want to 
encourage a worthy young man and at 
the same time ele t a compet nt officer, 
they can do no belter tha~ select Mr. 
Kingsley. 

A knotty le~al que :ion has ari en in 
the state of j.-orth Carolina, which may 
have to be decided by the upreme 
{)ourt of that tate. All of this beCiln e 
a colored man called f\ brother de eend
ant of Ham a liar, and the offended 
party belabored the head of the offend· 
ing negro, with the only available wt'ap
on, which chanced to be a ten pound 
mud turtle. The qK lion to be decided 
i whether or not a mud turtle i a lethal 
weapon. The court is fully competent 
to strugglf· with thi problem, one of its 
learned jutiges having already decided 
that a bull-dO(} i a "deadly weapon." 

ixteen members of the last law class 
have reported themselves located and 
ready for professional work: 

Thomaa F. Bevingtou, ioux City, 
10wa. 

Frank S. Butler, Boone, Iowa. 
Wm. H. Cobb, Bathgate, D. T. 
'Thomas Davi , Walker, Iowa. 
Evan Palmer, Holdredge, Kansas. 
-Joseph G. Gardner, Chicago, Ill. 
!Elijah H. Hurd, Le Man, Iowa. 
':\Villis S. Kingsley, Waverly, Iowa. 
'Clement N. Ma!latt, Washington, 

Iowa. 
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Charles L. Marmon, Springview, reb. 
Frank :C. Macomber, Carroll, Iowa. 
Arthur W. McNeel, rand Island, 

N b. 
Donald G. utberlaud, mlth enter, 

Kan. 
Martin J. Wade, Iowa City, Iowa. 
Abrham . Wood, Fonda, Iowa. 

ARRIER-OELAY 8Y ST1KEI\8-NON-OELIV-

ERY OF GOOD:>. 

WO call the attention of tho e inter
ted in the law of carriers to the late 

deci ion in the New York cOllrt of ap
peal, which in some re pects is cer
tainly an innovation in the application 
of that branch of the law. 

Th fa ts were that the plaintiff ship
ed a number of cattle and hogs on the 
trains of the defendant . company and 
part of the journey had heen accom
pli bed, when by rew on of a strike of 
the employ of the defendant, a stop 
was put to further progre ,and the cat
tle and hogs were delayed for a cOllsid
erable,but un pecified time. The strikers 
not only refu ed to work themselve ,but 
also to permit any other persons til fill 
their plac ,until their demands should 
be complied with. They were numerous 
and were supported by many outside 
ympathizers, and all together con titu· 

ted a force that the defendant company 
could not re ist or overcome. When 
the company finally succeeded in mov
ing it freight, and delivered plaintiff's 
cattle and hogs at BuffalO, the animals 
were much deteriorated in value by the 
delay, and for this damage the shipper 
brought suit. 

In the trial court he obtained a judg
ment under the ruling, that if the per
sons who delayed the train , by their 
unlawful ('onduct, were chiefly or alto
gether the 8ef\'ant of the defendant 
company, it wa reo pon ible for them, 
and "their acts were tLe acts of the cor
poration." 

pon appeal the judgment was re
versed. The appellate court states the 
law controlling this subject in the fol
lowing forcible term: 

"A railroad carrier stands up{)n the 
same footing as other carrier, and may 
excn e delay in the delivery of good by 
accident or OJi [ortune, not inveitable or 
produced by the acts of God. All that 
can be required of it in any emergency, 
is that it shall exerci e due care and dil
Igence to guard against delay, and to 
forward the goods to their destination; 
and 0 it has been uniformly decided. 

In the absence of special contract there 
is no absolute duty re ting upon a rail
road carrier to deliver the good intrust
ed to it within what, under ordinary 
circumstances, would be a rea onable 
time. Not only storm9 and floods and 
other natural cause8 may excu e delay, 
but the conduct of men may also do so. 
An incendiary may burn down a bridge, 
a mob may tear up the tracks or disable 
the rolling stock or interpose irre i tible 
force or overpowering intimidation, and 
the only duty resting npon the carrier, 
not other",i e in fault, is to use reasona
ble efforts and due dili([ence to over
come tbe obstacles thus interposed, and 
to forward the goods to their destin,,
tion. 

While lhe court below conceded tbis 
to be the g neral rule, it did not give the 
defendant the benefit of it, because it 
held that the men engaged in the violent 
and riotous resistance to the defendant 
were its employees, for whose conduct 
it was r6:lponsible, and in that holding 
was the fundamental error committed by 
it. It is true that these men had been 
in the employment of the defendant. 
But they lef and abandoned that em
ployment. They ceased to be in its ser
vice, or in any sense its agents for whose 
conduct it was responsible. They not 
ooly refused to obey its orders or to ren
der it any service, but they willi!\gly ar
rayed themselves in positive hostility 
against it,and intimidated and defeated 
the efforts of employees who were will, 
ing to serve it. They became a mob of 
vicious law-hreakers, to be dealt witb by 
the government whose duty it was, by 
the use of adequate force, to restore or
der, enforce pmper respect for private 
property and private rights, and obedi
ence to law. If they had burned down 
brid~es, torn up tracli:s, or gone into 
passenger cars and assulted passengers, 
upon what principal could it be held 
that as to slIch acts they were the em
ployees of the defendaut for whom it 
was respon ible? If they had sued the 
d~fendant fur wages (or the eleven days 
when they were thus engaged in block
ing its business, no one will claim that 
they could have recovered. 

It matters not if it be true that the 
strike was conceived and orl!lInized 
while the strikers were in the employ
ment of the defendant. In doing that, 
they were 1l0t in its erl'ice or seeking to 
promote its interest or to discharge any 
duty they owed it; but they were en
gaged in a matter entirely outside of 
their employmellt,and seeking their own 
ends and not the interests of the de
fendant. 'rhe mischief did not come 
from the strike, frOIll the refusal of the 
employee to work, but from their vio
lent and unlawful conduct aftel' tbey 
had abandoned the service of the de
fendant. 

A, E. ROCKEY, M, 0" 
PHYSICIAN &- SURGEON, 

OffiCI, No. 21 Clinton St., Opp. U,,'ue"'t~. 

IIOURl:l. 11 to 12 II. Ill •• and 2 to 4 i). m. 

Telephone No. 8.~. Ue Idence, 420 North 0110· 
tOll Street, Telephone No. 46. 

Io'wn Clty, Io·wn. 

Dr, A. C. CQWPERTHW AITE, 

HOMCEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN, 
Office. No 14 North Clinton St., Iowa Clt~. 

Offioe Hours, 8 to 9 A. H .. 2 to • P. lII. Reai
denoe, Bouthw8IIt corner Olinton and Fairohild 
~treet8. Teiephone No. 16. 

DR. ]. C. SHRADER, 
Oftice, Ope:ra. Elock, 

Olin ton St:reet. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

DR. J. G. GILCHRIST, 
HOllf(EOPATHIST, 

Office Hours, from 11 a. m. 1 D. m. 

216 College Street. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

DR. S. S. LYTLE. 
OFFl:CE: 

OPERA BLOCK, CLINTON 8'1'. 

Residence, North Side Court, Between 
Clillton alld Dubuque. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

WOOD'S DE JIAl ROOMS, 
Over lIIcDermld ' Drllg tore, 

CLINTON ST., 

6 doors SOllth of Johnson Count)' Savings 
BUllk. 

P. H. GRIMM, 
(B.Ph. B. U. I. '88.) 

A.TTORNEY AT LAW 

Notary-Depositions taken stenographioa1lJ. 

814 Fourth St., SIOUX CITY. IOWA. 

LnuN PARSONS, 
Pruident. 

LoVELL BWI8DII, 
Call1ier. 

OnOANIZItJ) 1868. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

DIBEOTOBlI- L)'lIlan Parsons. Peter A. DIJ 
J. T. Turner) O. W. llarqnardt. E. Brad.., 

overcome. That under such circum- C. B. Weioh, Amos N. Currier, 

Here upon the facts, which we must 
assume to be true, there was no default 
un the part of the defendant. It had 
err.ployees who were r~ady and willin" 
to manage its train and carry forward its 
stock, and thus perform its contaact and 
discharge its duty, but tbey were pre
vented by mob violence which the de
fendant couln not not reasonable efforts 

stances, the delay was excueed, had I OFFCE ON WASHINOTON STREET 

been beld in several cases quite analog- B K ., C "--b . J. taKWOOD1.Pree. J _, . OLDB~'1, vee • 
ous to this, which are entitled to much T.J.Cox, Vioo.l'ree. J.O.t!WITZER,Aset.Cub. 
respect as auchorities. 

The cases of Weed vs. Panama, and 
Blackstock vs. N. Y. & Erie R. R. 00., 
do not sustain the plaintiff's contention 
bere. If in this case the employees of 
the defendant had lIimply refused to dis
char!le thcir duties, or to work, or had 

Iowa City National BanK, 
lOW A CITV, IOWA. 

CAPITAL, $200,IXXl, 
DIBItOTOR8-E. Olark. T. J. COl[ ThOll. HiU. 

T. Banuf, T. H. Wai8ll, Jr;. F. B. McGee, 8. I. 
Kirkwood, Goo. W. Lewu, ~obn N. Coidren. 

suddenly abandoned its service, offering Tlloa. c. CARBON, Preet. G. D. OL08&, V~""" 
no violence aud causing no forciable ob- R. R. BPENOER, Oashier. 
struction to its business, those authori
tie could have been cited for the main
tenance of an action upon principles 
stated in the opinions in those cases. 

Weare, therefore, of the opinion that 
this judgment should be reversed and a 
new trial granted, costs ~o abide event." 

JORNON COUN TY 

SAVINGS BANK. 
Do a Generai Banking Busioese. P&J io'

on Deposita. Bell Home and FoNip 
El[oban,e. 
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WANTED. 
Correspondence wit h a gentleman of g<tod 
moral character, must be good looking 
and wen enueated, (don't have to be 
ricb) by a youn" lady who has lately 
moved to Iowa City, she is a graduate 
(rom one of the finest schools in the 
east, a band ome blonde of medium 
beight with a fortune of S40,OOO wel1 in
vested; object matrimony, with only this 
ODe condition, the accepted one must 
buy the wedding Ruit, trunk and whole 
outfit of awyer, the clothier, as she is 
uti fled he keeps the most stylish, 
and best fitting clothingin Iowa City. 

Why 
you can do better at the Golden Eagle 
tban el~ewhere. 

1 t~ Because buying goods for nme 
different stores, we are enabled 
to sell goods for less thau other 
merchants buy the-same at. 

2. Our large assortment. We carry 
the best assortment of fine goods of any 
house in the city. We take ilpecial pains 
to carry the best made and best fitting 
goods in the market. 

3. Our way of doing business. We 
mark everything in plain figures, at the 
very lowest cash price. We have but 
one price to all. Money wil1 be cheerful1y 
refunded if goods are not as represen t
ed. 

We wish to can studp.nts' attention to 
the young and enterprising hardware 
firm of Lichty & Thomas, corner of Wash 
ington and Dubuque streets, where they 
will find 1\ tine assortment of Wosten
holms, I. X. L., and Wade's & Butcher'S 
razors, pocket knives, scissors, etc. 

Special Notice. 
The Burlington, Cedar Rapids & 

Northern Railway will be completed 
into Larchwoed, Lyon county, Iowa, 
October 5, and will celebTilte its com
pletion by giving 1\ land exclll'sion at 
very low rates. For particulars see bills 
or inquire of any ticket agent of the com-
pany. J. E. HANNEOAN, 

G. T.& P.A. 

Choice fruits at Mad~me's. 
Go to aunder's grocery. 

• 

First-class boarding at Buerckle House. 

For a fine, stylish, custom made suit 
call at Bloom's. 

Best white shirt made, only 5Octs, at 
t~e Golden Eagle; solll in other houses 
at '1.00 

Freshest and biggest' assortment of 
candy at Madame's. 

Don't forget to bring YOlf magazines 
or any pllblication you may wish bound 
in the beststyle and for the least money, 
to the REPUBLICAN office. 

Yonr books, 8tationery, etc., should be 
bought from the leader in low prices. 
James Lee's Pioneer bookstore, 118 
Washington street. 

Note Bookl, 8tatlonery, 
Album., 8crap Booke, Draw-
101( In.trumente, Bruehel, 
Combll, Toilet 8oape, Black-
101(, and many other u.eful 
Article. at FINK'8 8TORE" 
Go and .ee them. 

THE V1DE'l'TE-REPORT~R. 

C. L. MOZIER, 

Dry Goo~~, Notion~, Carpe~. 
No. 126 Waehingtoo I:ltreet, Iowa Citf. 

MORAND'S CLASSES IN 
DANCING. 

HAM'8 HALL. 
Will reopen tor the season on 

Th. urscia.y, October 7th.. 

Juveniles. ' :90 p. m., 12lessoos. one pnpil. 17, 
two from the Bame familf. $12; former pupils. 
" each. 

Adnlts, 7:80 p. m., 12 l_onB. Gentlemen 18. 
Ladies 16. or Lady and Geotleman joining the 
cla811 together. 112. former pupils '7 per couple. 
TermB, payable at the commencement. 

CITY LAUNDRY, 

STUDENTS 
Will find the fI nest and largest assort· 

ment of 
P :E:l E. F 'O'lMt :E:l S, 

ALL THE NEW ODORS. 

Also fresh drugs and PURE MEDICINES. 

AT 126 COLLEGE TREET. 

n!, BOV~E!'S P!E~CIIPTIOI ~TOIE, 

~~/~~ ~~kJ'~~ ~ 
Offers excellent advant~es to those 

who wish to study Book-Keeping, Pen
manship, Arithmetic, Commercial La'll', 
(;ivil Government, Business Correspond
ence, Grammar and Spelling. 

Students of other schools may spend 
one or more hours a day with I1S, takinv 
any branch we teach, 8t reasonabh· 
rates. 

IOWA CITY 

Corner of IOWA AVENUE and LINN ST. Academy and Normal School. 
General Lallndry Work ot all Kinds. 

Fine Linen a SpecluJty. 
Prices Low. 

TR08. WARREN, Prop. 

FRANKLIN MARKET 
PRAll SHBBINS, Prop. 

l :HOICEST CuTS A SPECIALTY. 

Corner Dubuque and Iowa A venue. 

KO!~ BROS" 
.;MEAT MARKET 

Full line ot Choice Cuts Constantly 
ou Hllnd 

Cor. DUBUQUE AND COLLEGB STB. 

CITY BAKERY, 
G. A. BOCI, 10 CllDtoa 8treet, 

Dealer in 

Confectionery, 
Canned Good •• 

EV8~hing fil1lt-clul in the line of bakillll'. 
Hom&omade bread II 8pecialty. 

A VENUE BA.KERY. 
G. F. VIC1'OR, Proprietor. 

The Cheapest Place to buy Bread, Cllir;ea, 
Piee, ('lIndies aod III kind. 

o~ Confeotions. 

EUGENE PAINE, 
Dealer in allir;inda of -

C-O-A-L 
IOWA. CITY. IOWA., 

Plltent Kindling at 10 oents II bundle. s.tt 
Coal 80reenecl for bouae Ule. 

Special Departments of Sciences, Lan
guage, Elocution, and Drawing, in 

charge of experienced 
instructors. 

Tb~ Academy is well snpplied with apparatue 
for the illustration of Ph)'8ical and Natl1ral 
Soien08ll. StudeDts entering this inetitntion 
have the benefit of the State Univerait)'. 

Studente from thiR Academy enter the State 
Univel1lity without additional examination. 

Send for catalogue, 

G. A. GRA 'V~8, Prinoipal. 

State University 
OF IOWA, 

A. T :IO'W A O:ITT. 

Tbis instituhon embraoetl • Collee\ate In. 
oanment, II Law Department, a Medical Dt. 
partment, II Hom_patbio Medical Department 
lind a De.tal Department. 

The Uolledate Depart_e.' emOO--II 
8eMol qj Leffer, lind II 8cll.ool qj 8C1ence. Dt 
ileetl conferred are BaeAulW qJ Art. Bacll.ulW 01 
Philo.opll.r, Baclillor qf 8cUftu, IIB~ OI,,'l En· 
rinemng, accordinll to tb~ oonnoe of atndy pnr 
oned, lit the student'. option. A conne of u( 
'-urtl ,n Didactlu u. ilnB to the ~nior ot-

Tuition Fee. Inoidental eapeDI8I1 t8,U, or IA 
Conot)' RepreeentatiYeI, lUI per lAIrm Th, 
,earia dirided intothreeterma. 

The Law Depart_e., coune 9tendt 
ner two sohool Jean of fort)' ween etoCh. 
One fear spent in leaal ItudJ uoder the diree. 
'ion of .. IIttorn8» in 1I0tna! Pl'llotioe. or onf 
year lpent in II reputable 1.11' 8Obool, or 00' 
,88111 active Pl'llotioe &llIliceliled attorner, mil) 
be received "lin SQulYalent for one)'ear 1D thio 
eobooJ. 

Tuition, .~ per targ:. Jr PO per )'BIll, i! 
adVIIOoe. Rental "f tex,-"bookll, II ~ per ),eu 
Purohue prioe. '70 fOr tbe two lean oonl'M. 

The lIedltla. nepan_eD'. Two OOUMlf. 
entitle the Itndent to ezaminlltion for ~, 
d8jTee of Dootor of Medioine. 
Leotor~ fet!l!t ,~ for the oou/'l!t!. Matricula

tion fee. '5. No oharae for mllteri&!. 

0tB B I'~ d V B St·· Tbe Bo_eopatllJe Jle4lleal Deput. 00 oor. ur In on an an oren ree.... .e.t. Two ooWMI entitle the Itudellt to 9. 
Leave 0 el'8l1t Ftnir;'s I:ltore. lUIIination for tbe deeree of DooWr of )[e4ioine. 

G. W, MARQUARDT'S 
Jewelry i Music House 

Wbol_le and Retsil, 
Ie the oldest lind moat reliable ill the State. New 
goods reoeiyed daily. AlwlIYs II fnll line of 
fine Watohes. Cloob. Jewelry, SlInr lind !,Iated 
Ware. lind all kinde of Musloal Instrument .. 
Opel'll G1881es. Repairing neall, do •• 

Lecture feet .. me .. Medloal Ueputment 

The Deata. Depart_e.'. For IIIlJlO\lll()O. 
ClIent addr811 A. O. HUNT. D.D.S •• 1011'11 Cit,. 

The Pbermac), Department, with 
two f8llrl courae of Itnd),. EMIL L. DoOIlItII. 
Dean. Iowa City. 

for oatalope oontainlllll fnll Informlltion ... 
to eoUlIIe of Itud, and ezptillft. addreM 

.Ii L. PICKARD 
P RllItlD~N1' 

3 

100 Doses 
One Dollar. Rood's SII\'!aparll1a Is tho anI,. 
medlolne of Wilich this can be truly laid; 
and It Is Rn unanswerablo argument as to 
the strength and positive economy of this 
great medicine. Hood's Snrsaparllla Is made 
of roots, herbs, barks, etc., long aDd favorably 
known for their power In purifying the blood; 
and In combination, proportion, and process, 
Hood's Sllrsaparllla Is peculiar to ,uel/. 

"For economy and comfort we nse Hood', 
Sarsaparilla." MRS. O. BREWSTER, Buffalo. 

"Hood's Sarsaparl1la takes Uu ttme and 
qtUlnUtll to show Its eftect than an,. other 
preparation lover heard of. I wouId not be 
without It In tbe bouse." MRs. C. A. M. 
HtIlIBARD, North Chili, N. Y. lOO])MeI 

One Dollar 
Hood's Sarsaparilla cures scrofula, nI 

rheum, all bumors, bolls, pimples, general de
bility, dyspepsIa, biliousness, sIck headache. 
catarrh, rbeumatlsm, kidney and lI,er com 
plaints, and all aftectioDs caused by Impure 
blood or low condition of the system. Try It, 

"I was severely amlcted with Icrofllla, and 
for Ol'er II year bad two running sore. on my 
necir;, I took he bottles of Hood's Sanapa. 
rll1l1, and consider myself entirely cured." 
O. E. LoVZJOY, Lowell, Mass. 

"Hood's Sanapartlla did me an Immenae 
amount of good. My whole system bas been 
built np and strengthened, my digestion im
proved, and my bead relieved of the bad feel 
Ing. I cOllllder It the best medicine I have 
e,er used, and .bould DOt knoW' how to do 
without It." HABy L. PItIlLE. Salem, Haas 

Hood's Sarsaparilla 
80ld b,. all druggists. 'I; six for 15. Hade 
onl,. by O. L ROOD " co., Lowell, Mus 

100 Doses One Dollar. 

N.W.lYER'SON 
ADVERTISING A.GENTS 
.J!f,'iJ,a PHILAD£LPHIA 

Col'. OIl", •• ' uti EIc'da 8U. 
Jheet"e AtI"...u.e.e." for tbII "'pR • 

ESnIlATES!:~~=,= FREE 
_~~IYER & SON'S IINUIl 

Three Peculiarities 
Hood'. 8&napar1lla, the great blood purUler 

and regulating medicine, I, cbarac\erlzecl bl 
&hree peculiarities, namely: 

1st: 
2d: 
3d: 

The combination of &be MOUI 
remedial agents used. 

The proportion In wblch the roote, 
berbs, barks, etc., are mbed. 

The proceSl by wblch tbe actI,e 
medlclna\ Ptopett\~, ue ~~ 

The resnlt Is a medicine of unusU&lstrength 
.nd curative power, whlcb etrecta eurea her&
tofore uneq!lallcd. These peculiarities beioog 
exclusl,ely to Hood'. Sarsaparilla, and are 

Unknown to Others 
Hood'. Sarsaparilla Is prepared with tbe 

&reatest skill and Cllre, by pbarmaclata ot 
education and long experience. Helice It te • 
medicine worthy of entire con1ldence. U you 
surrer from acrofnla, aalt rbeum, or any dis
~ase of the blood, dyapepela, bllloUlueea, licit 
beadacbe, or kidney and lI,er eomplalnte, 
catarrb or rbewnlltiam, do not fall to try 

Hood's Sarsaparilla 
"I recommend Hood's Saraaparilt. to aU 

my friends as the best blood purtller on 
earth." WK. GAD', druggist, Hamilton, O. 

" Hood's Sarsllparilla has eured me ot acrot· 
UIODS bumor, and done me world, of good 
otberwlse." O. A. AmroLD, Arnold, Me. 

A book contain Ing many additional state
ments of cures will be leDt to all wbo delire. 

Hood's Sarsaparilla 
8o1d by all druggists. 'I j Ilx for aa. Made . 
only by O. I. HOOD " CO" Lowell, Masa. 

. 100 Doses One Dollar. 



I1VDfG mSTIml. 
A. H. Dnolll .......................... .. Preeident 
C. B. BURTON ........................... 8eoretarl 

8eleiODI 8Ye17 Friday e"eninll. 

LOCALS. 
The Medics are upon u . 

Lee, Welch'" Co'a bookstore. 
"Yes, but I like to walk on hosel" 

Jim Miller is city editor of the Rtgil
ttr. 

T. J. Stevenson spent unday at his 
home. 

plelman 18 draoghtsman for a Ka.n.sa.'! 
surveying party. 

Rufus Clark is with a surveying party 
in southern Iowa. 

Joel W. Witmer Jr., is connected with 
the daily Leader. 

C. H. Pomeroy is Prof. of history in 
Callanan College. 

Chas and Ed ~Iorgan are keeping 
books In Des Moines. 

Herbert Brown is working on the 
Omaha Bee at present. 

Chas. H. Clarke is in the real estate 
busine in De l\1oine. 

John M. Reed, law' " has a lucrative 
practice in D Moines. 

May William took a trip home dur
ing the first part of the week. 

Carl and Harvey Wright intend open
ing a law office in Omaha soon. 

C. L. Gillis is keoping books for a Des 
Moines wholesale grocery hou.se. 

The recent raina have Bet Campus Jim
my to work with the lawn mower. 

Prof. Parker found home a good place 
to spend the summer and recruit. 

Grant Marquardt continue as a mem
ber oftbe firm G. W.llirquardt '" ons. 

Des Moines foot-ball play rs have or
ranized and will challenge . U. I. soon. 

President Pickard took a part in the 
National Teachl'rs' A880ciation at To
peka. 

Tbe religio-scientific meetings were re
sumed at the Unitarian church Sabbath 
e\·ening. 

Prof. Fellows spent two week of va
cation visiting in Illinois. His family 
was with him. 

Rose Ankeny went to Des Moines 
Thumav, on account of the sickn of 
her cou.sin there. 

The last report from A. C. Hobart was 
;that he was running for a county office. 
~lay he "get there." 

The alarm of fire early loASt unday 
morning rou d tbe Freshlllell from their 
beds in large nnmbers. 

Wm. McMeeken is studying law in 
Galena, III., and orders tbe V IDDT1'E

REPORTER sent to that point. 

Patterson, a iJ'1lduate of the Medical 
Department last year, died a few weeks 

. ago at hia home in Bloomfield. 

.A cballege for a game of foot-ball was 

THE VIDETTE-REPO}{TER. 

r celved from Tipton y terday. Let's 
bra til), boys, and give lhem a rub. 

E. W. Craven, cll\S8 of '75, is on the 
Republican ticket for Probate Judge of 
Lewis and Clarke county, Montana. 

Prof. Philbrick returned home last 
turday from Nebraska wh re he had 

b n ranching, farming and ru ticating. 

Prof. Leonard had a lightning ma
chine placed in his room Wedn sday 
aft rnoon, and hereafter it will be light
ed with el tricity. 

P. H. Grimm writes that he went to 
hou e-keeping a hort time since. From 
this we prcsume that he's married. 
Good luck to you, Phillip. 

Married, at the residence of the bride'8 
parents at Metz, Iowa, on r.ronday even
ing, ept. 27th, 1 ,May E. Lyon, M D. 
and Dr. Alonso A. Cotton, of Iowa City. 

N. C. Young and A. 1\1. Craven, on top 
of a buck hoard and behind a tleet nag, 
maae an excursil)n ten mil s into the 
country last unday to visit the uncle of 
tht! former. 

W. A. Young is unable to be back to 
school just at present on account of ill 
health. We regret this, and hope a 
change for tile better will soon enable 
him to join his class. 

Prof. Leonard spent several week of 
vacHon vi iting friends and relatives in 
southwestern Iowa and Kan as. While 
away he attendcd the National Teachers' 
A ciation at Topeka. 

F. B. Tracy Spellt Wedne day, Thurs
day and Friday of this week at his home 
at Brighton, attending the rennion of 
the 80th Iowa Infantry, and belping to 
make music {or the occasion. 

Mi Libbie Evans, who wa unl\bl~ 
on account of sickness to be here at the 
commencement of the term, came in 
Monday feeling very well, and able im
mediately to enter upon her school 
duties. 

The University band has been re-or
ganized with J. H. innett as leader aud 
manager, and Frank . Aby as mU8icai 
director. Tbe pro peets are that the 
band this year will be as good as at any 
former time. 

Prof. Currier,accompanied by his fam
ily, spent the summer vacation at hi 
old home in East Canaan, N. H. We 
tru t the profel!sor will be the betler able 
to act a Roman for th!!s ha\'ing been a 
Yankee again. 

Prof. Crane returned a day or two be
foro the term began from a ten w eks' 
tour lllrough Europe. He reports a 
splendid time,and while absent procured 
450 new Ii el speciE's to be added to the 
cabinet he is collecting. 

Tne Freshmen at a meeting held in 
Prof. Booth's rOOm Tu6iday afternoon 
elected the following officers: Pres. Jul
ian lIon nett, Vice-Pres. Ati Dey, Sec, 
C. A. Lichty. The class now thinks it i 
prepared to ron a good course. 

Ladies intending to take part in the 
gymnasium will meet in Pres. Pickard's 
room Monday at 12 M., and gentlemen of 

the Freshman cIs at 4 P. M., eniors 
Juniors, and opbs. Tuesday at 12 M. 

Special arrangements for Laws and Med
ics will be made. 

N. M. Campbell is in railroad busi
ne88 at Ohama. In a letter just received 
be says, "On my way out I had with me 
four . U. I. boys all night-Wheeler, 
Magowan, Oscar Young and Gale. Just 
as I was coming in this morning I met 
Carl W;ight." Campbell has completed 
his first month in his new field. 

Class 'S6. 
Fred Green-unknown. 

A. S. Kriebel-unlmowu. 
Chas. R. Rail-unknown. 
Nell V. Ingham is at home. 
Ida 1\1. Twinting is at home. 
D. L. Love teaches at Garnor. 

Kathrine 1\1. Lewis is at home. 
Inez Philbrick is teaching in Fargo. 
Fanny Hammond i in Minn apolis. 
G. W. Woodward expects to teach. 
1\1ary Linder teache in Fargo, Dakota. 
Edith A. Lloyd teaches in Coralville. 
J. T. Anderson is teaching in Kansas. 
N. C. Young is in the Law Department. 

Chas Mattison is located in t. Paul. 

C. B. Matson is in the employ of tern 
& Willner in this city. 

Bessie Wickham is teaching at the 
Osage Valley Seminary. 

M. F. Sturgus i~ in Omaha in the 
office of the city engineer. 

Walter Bryant spent the summer geo
logizing-i now at home. 

C. B. Miller is in the employ of a 
Chicago collection agency. 

A lois Kessler is reported to be en route 
for the Medical Department. 

James H. Dickey is in the lumber 
business at Storm Lake, Iowa. 

Chas. 1\1. Porter is in the lumber busi
ness at Lincoln Center, Kan38.S. 

H. M. Prouty is assistant principal in 
the Council Bluffd Hi~h School. 

R. A. Sm!th Is in the )lorgan. Park 
Theological eminary at Chicago. 

V. R. Lovell is in the law office ot 
Boyerson '" Phelp , Fargo, Dakota. 

Fred Terry is Di vision Engineer on 
Atchinson, Topeka & , anta Fee R. R. 

J. J~. Teeters i in the employ of !lIar
quardt & ons with headquarters at Des 
Moines. 

N. M. Cambell is leeping car conduc· 
tor U. P. R. R. with headquarters at 
Omaha. 

H. L. Preston is teaching at Gilmore, James F. Clarke is studying medicine 
Neb. in the University of Ptlnnsylvania, Phil-

Hattie Cochran is teaching at hauan, adelphia. 
Wis. Carl E. Egjlert is assistant Prof. in 

Julia Coon is teaching at Hastings, Latin and French in the University of 
Neb. Illinois at Champaigne. 

Metha Helfritz teaches at St. Ansgar, O. R. Young is first assistant division 
Iowa. engineer on the U. P. R. R., with head

quarters at Laramie City. E. H. abin is city editor of the Clinton 
Age. 

N. P. Htatt reads law in Itis father's 
office. 

Lillian Lewis is teaching at it ver 
Cliff, Col. 

J. H. Liggett is prospecting in Neb
raska. 

John Wolfe is in the Medical Depart
ment. 

Alonzo Rawson is in Des Moines-not 
located yet. 

C. L. Joy is in his father's bank at 
ioux City. 
Alliene Holson is teaching at Man

chester, Iowa. 
O. F. Higbee is principle of the Kos

south school. 

W. M. Woodward teaches this year at 
Independence. 

W. F. Mozier is principal of the Iowa 
City High School. 

Da\'id W. Evans is principal of the 
pringdale schools. 
F. M. Fultz ha.~ a position in tha Bur

lington high school. 

A. S. Bnrrows is in the banking busi
ness at Yotfale, Neb. 

Eva Salisbury has a positioB in the 
college at Oskaloosa. 

Robert Berryhill is in a civil engin
eer's office in Chicago. 

Best oysters at Madame's. 
Seydel's grocery, No. 115 Clinton St. 

Underwear in large quantities at 
Bloom's. 

ilk lined overcoats in Kerdeys and 
Chinchillas, at Bloom'R. 
• Bloom's is headquarters for business 
or dress Buits. 

Best linen collars made, only 5 and 10 
cent, at the Golden Eagle. 

Go to Seydel's for choice groceries. 

ge the elegant line at fine silk neck
wear at the Golden Eagle, for only 25ct 
sold in all other stores for 50cts to 1.00. 

Binding of all descrption at the RRl'uD
Llc"Yoffice. 

We are headquarters in clothing. 
Bloom & Mayor. 

W askeska ginger ale at Madame's. 

Go to Cash & Hunt's meat market for 
choice mea~ of all kind. 

The Golden Eagle will save you money 
on every purchase. 

The largest tock of hat and cap. and 
all kinds of gent's furnishing goods are 
to be found at BIl)om' . 

Do not pay high prices for linen col
lars nd cuffs when you can get the 
best '!l1ality made, at the Golden Eagle, 
for 011'1 half what otbers a k. 

BLOOM'S ONE-PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE. STUDENT'S UNIFORMS A SPECIALTY. 
Headquarters for entom made Clothing and all latest styles of Furnishing Goods. One Price only. A.II goods marked in plain figures. 
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ORDER No.6. 
HEADQUARTERS U)lln;RSITY BATTALION, 

Iowa City, October 1st, 1886. 

The appointments in the several mili· 
taryorganizations of the tate Univer· 
"ity for the present school year, as de· 
termined by the standing at the end of 
the spring term are hereby announced. 
'l'hose to receive commis ions will be 
recommended to the Governor of the 
iltate. 

Comml$Bioned Officers. 
CAi'TAI!'8. 

(Jo~pany A-Newton D~lpuis. 
B-A. T. HukIll. 

u O-F. E. Brown. 
" D-L. E. McPherson, 

.Battery, M. H. Dey. 
FIRST LIEUTENANTS. 

Adjutant, J. A. Vandyke. 
Co~pany A-A. B. ~oble. 

B-F. A.lIye. 
" O-T. J. ·tllvenson. 
If D-A. ~f. Deyoe . 

.Battery, W. H. Lichty, (senior). 
" W. E. Mount. (Junior), 

Quartermaster, E. R. NIchols. 
SECOND LIEUTE)lANTS. 

<lrdnance Officer, E. R )leek. 
oColD,pany A-M. C. King .. 

B-J. O. F. Harrington. 
" C-G. W. Kewton. 
II D-J. J. Kost. 

Battery, D. Swindler. 

Non·Commissioned O,tJicers. 
TAFF. 

ergeant Major, J. W. Bollinger. 
Ollor Sergeant, E. R. MoNeill. 
Ordnance Sergeant, H. O. Hollister. 

SERGEANTS. 

Company A, 1st. J. E. Kirkwood. 
I " 2d, E. . Xichols. 
" " 3d, c: E. Mills. 
" " 4th, R. C. Film worth. 

Company B, 1st, C. E. Pickett. 
I " 20, H. U. Gardiner. 
" "3d. J. 1\1. Griln ll1. 

" " 4th, U. H. Keye . 
oCoUlf.'Uy C, 1st, R. D. Mu er. 

• "2d, J. W. Clemmer. 
" art, A. Cobb: 

" "4th, G. F. Reinking. 
oCom,pany D, 1st, W. H. Dart. 

•• 2d, C. R. Zimmerman. 
" "3d, F. T. King. 

" 4til-, A. )1. (;l'aVeD. 
Battery, 1st, J. H. Gates. 

" 2d, H. Perry. 
:: 3d, H. M. North. 

4th, O. E. elby. 

COHPOllALS. 

Company A, 1st, E. L. ·torer. 
• "2d, F. r. '" ril{h t. 

:: .. 3d, C. H. Burton. 
" 4th, J. E. Pattel'son. 

Comfany ~, 1st, W. Dr 11". 
2d, B. B. Da \'IS. 

u "3d, V. T. I:'rice. 
" " 4th. I: W. Bender. 

(Jompeny 0, 1 t, G. . \\' righ t. 
• " 20, H. I. Coughlan. 

" 3d. S. German. 
o. "4th, E. E. Baker. 

ComJ,any C,lst, W. L. Anderson. 
" "2d, G. W .• 'wigart. 
u "3d, J. H. Lloyd. 
" " 4th, J'. M. Suillmon. 

Battery, 1st, W. T. ummel'. 
" 2d, H. . Marquardt. 

J OSEPH 1\1. CALIFF, 
1st Lieut. 3d U. '. Artillery. 

tn'd'g Battalion. -------
Note books, lar(lest a sortment and 

lowest prices at Jamell Ll'e's Pioneer 
bookstore, 118 Washington street. 

Seydel's Kl'OCery is on eli n ton street. 
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Freshman suits and overcoats at the 
Golden Eagle. 

The best fountain pen made, at Lee 
Welch & Co's. 

A om !O OIBUmB S.OURS. 

Owing to the pereiatant attempt of numerous 
cigarette manufacturera to copy in p8rt tbe 

You can buy an overcoat cheaper at brand name of the "RIOIlllOND STRAlOHT CUT" 
Bloom's than any other store in the flOW IntM.e/eventll lIear 0)' their pop¥loritll we 
ci ty. think it alike due to the protection of the con· 

Pure sweet cider at Madame's. 8umer and ouraehee. to warn the publio against 
bate ImitatioD8 and caB their attention to the 

Visit Blooms new tailoring depart· 
ment. 

fllct that the original Straight Cut Brand is the 
RIoa.OND STRAIGHT CUT No.1. introduced by 

Junior suits and overcoats at the 111 in 1815. and to caution the stndenta to 01>-

Golden Eagle. 8e"e, that our signature appears on eyery paok. 
Sophomore suits aad overcoats at the age of the genuine straight cut cigarettes. 

Golden Eagle. ALLEN &; GINTER. 
University note heads at Lee, Welch 

& Co's . 
Fine Domestic, Key West and im· 

ported cigars Madame's. 
Bloom's are making fine, stylish suits 

to measure, and their prices are moder· 
ate. 

Largest line of underwear in the State, 
at the Golden Eagle. 

Visit Bloom's new merchant tailoring 
departmeat. 

See Pratt & Strub for umbrellas, gos· 
samers. handkerchiefs and hosiery. Pri· 
ces low. 

Why do we trade at Seydel's? Because 
at his store on Clinton street we always 
find the choicest groceries at the lowest 
prICes. • 

All the latest shapes in soft and stiff 
hatll, just recei ved at the Golden Eagle 
Prices as nsual, lhe lowest, 

Blank paper and cards, as welll as al\ 
descriptions of printinlX and binding, 
can be had at the REPUBLICAN office . . 

!fYOl! want a first cla88 uniform. at 
bed rock pricE\s, call at the Goldeu. 
Eagle. 

A large stock of lIew piece goods to 
select frOID at Bloom's tailoring depart· 
ment. 

You will find all tbe Be.t 
Brand. of CIG~RS, Includ. 
Ing tbe Pappoo.e at FINK'8 
Store. 

GllITAR, 
PIANO, 

and ORGAN 
INSTRUC'I~IO~ 

IRS. E, G, PRACKER, _ 
BOUTH O£DflY)N STBBBT, IOWA orrr. 

WHETSTONE'S 

Ilichmond. Va. 

THE SHORT ~ POPULAR LINE 
for aJl polntl In IOWA, MlNNli1S0TA, DAKOTA. 

and the New Northweet. The only liIIe 
milking olose connections with all 

Important linee leading 

IIORTH, SOUTH, EAST or WElT. 
NORTH for Minneapolll, St. Paul, Uld aU 

polnta In lilnnesot&, Dakota, Manitoba., Mon· 
tana, Wyoming and O~gon. 

SOUTH for 8t. Loull and POlnt11n Illlnoll. 
MiBlourt. ArkUlS&R. 'l·en. and all points Bonth 
and lontheaat: New Orleanl and aU Fiorida 
points. 

EAST for Chleago ani aJl points In the IUd
die, Sontheaatern and Eaetern lItatea. 

WEST for Council Blu1fe. Kansal Oft)', &lid 
aU polntl In Nebraska, }tUlsal. Colon40, New 
Mellco, Utah. Nevada and Caillorni&. 

SOLID TRAINS 
Wl!1'Il 

~prrLL~AIl. ~LEEPE~ 
.u.BUIl~ 

Chic8g0, ~inne8poIia 8~d $t. paul 
va TIU 

• fAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE, 
.AND B£TWJ:Elf 

$b,Loui~, ~inneapoli~i $t. paul 
va TIlII OLD £IIUBLJlilAD un poPllLU 

St. louis, Minneapolis & St. Paul SIIort Llnl 
DInIng Carl on all Alb.rt Lea Rout. Tr.ln •• 

The through tralnl leave Chloago via the Chic
ago, Bookb18lld & Paoillo Jt&Uway; St. Loutl via 
the S," Louie, Keokuk and Northweatern Ball· 
we.y, and Mlnneapolle and St. Paul via t.be MID

McCHESNEY'S 

HACK AND OMNI BUS LINE. 
Special Baggage ('olltrncts 801\cltl'<l 

at IAlwe t Rates . 

OFFI«E WITH EXPRU~t;t'T&~EnAPR ~O. 
R. A. McCHESNEY, Prop . 

IO'NA CITY. IOWA. 

Little Drug Store on tl16 Corner, nee.polls &: st. Louis Railwe.y 
Thll line operates nearly '000 milee of road, We :lI'6 bettel' prellllrcd to 1111'111811 ~'rNE 

con.latlng of the Main Lino, Burlington, Iowa, to SHOE at LUWEn PL<lCES (hnn ever before. 
Albert Lea, MlnnellOta; Muscatine DIviSion, Mnl. Tile best 2 Hellls hoe lu the 0\1 y. Fille 
Cl.tlpe, Iowa, to What Oheer &nd MontelUlIl&, , 

Kc ps II lull 11110 of 

cCalm,r's + and + ~right's 
PURFllBES, 

CHAUTAUQUA BOUQUET, 
HELITROPE, FRANGIPANNI, 

AND WHITE ROSE. 
Buy an ounce and get an elegant 

:BO'C"Q'C"::El'r 

Queen Bc s. Marl' Stullrt. Fine BI\Y Rum, Toilet 
·Ol\(l. Hair BruHhos. loth BrusheR. 

1111(1 Tooth Brushes. 
Also l\ line line or Pur Drugs I\nl\ lI1edlolnes. 

ONI£ OW K SOUTH OF P. O. 

low'; Clinton Dlvlelon. C1luton to Elmira, Iowa; line 01 UPPER CIlEAP. · ('all Ilnd exam· 
Iowa Olty Dlvlelon, Elmtre. to Blvenlde, Iowa: In6 them. 
Belmond Dlvlalon, D01I'B to Belmond, lowe.; SCHELL BROS 
Decorah Divlelon, Cedar Be.pldl to Postville ana • 
Decorah, Iowa; Iowa }'alll Dlvllion. Cedar Ra~ 
idl to Worthington, MlnnelOta, and Watertown, 
Dakota. 

land Siekers' ROUId Trip Tickets 
Olll&1e e.G all prominent pointe to ttl 10 .... Kill· 

nelOta and Dakota Land Pollitt. 
Vap., Tim. Tablu, 1broQlb Ra,,,, ,ad aU Seror1llatioD hlr· 

Dbbed ou appllc.,loll to Altnt.. Ttalc .... o •• r &.bl. ro .... 01 
ul •• , .. 1\ prominent. .,olD'" III "b, UDloD, aD4 br l ........ " " 
oll por .. or Lb. U.IIM S ....... d 0 ... 4a. 

O. ". IVII. tJ ••• HANNIQAN. 
....... , OID·ISap·l. 0"" . , .. 

alOAR RA rrll!!. In,,' · 

Sueppel's Grocery 
No.~DubuQueS~~ 

.OB 
FANCY AND STAPLE OROCERIES 

Students' olubs will find freeh Butter, Ellgl, and 
. Uountry Produoe always 00 hand. 

Tbie is the »Iaoe to buy oheap, rer 11'8 do our 
own work, and 1811 ftJr caah . 

Visit BLOOM'S NEW MEROHANT TAILORING DEPARTMENT. Large stock of Piece Goods. 
The only place in Uie city where 8tylish, well·fitting garment are ma1e to measure. 
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LITERARY DEPARTMENT. 

LINE. FROM BYRON. 

rrn ,""1110/1 to a friend Byron Id: "I f I 
Merry fnough to wrltt l'oo 8 d lIOn ... " and 
ualn I plqu my U rba tb are the tld~ ~ 
IliieJ I bal'" ever penned.] 

There" n t II Joy tbe l'Ior1<l can rive, like tb.t It 
tll~"\I'a)', 

Wb n UJ glow or early tbougbt decllo In feel· 
In~' doll decay: 

'TIs Dot 00 youth' smootb eb Ie, the blusb 
alone wblcb fad 110 fA I, 

But III t otler hi m 01 bear~ Is gone, ere 
youtb It elf I past. 

When th few wh e spirits /loat Above tbe 
wrecle of happln 

Are driven o'er tbe ~ho.1 of guilt or ocean of 
exee ; 

Tb lIlagn t of theIr course II gone, or only 
poInt In "aln. 

The bore to II' bleh th Ir sblver'd lall, .ball 
never tretch agaIn. 

1benthe mortal ~oldne of the soul like death 
It elf rome down; 

It cannot reel lor others' woe , It dare not dream 
I own. 

Tbat heavy cblll haa lrozen o'er the lountllln 
01 our tears, 

Anti thougb tbe toye may lparkle ItllI, 'tl 
where the Ice appears. 

Tbough wit may flash lrom lIoent lip , and 
mIrth dl tract tbe brea t, 

1brough mIdnIght bours that yield no more 
their lormer hope of re I, 

'TIl but Ivy leaves around the ruined turret 
"'rutbe, 

All green I\nd w1l1l1y fresh without, but worn 
and gray beneath. 

Ob I could I feel n I have felt, or be wllat [ have 
been, 

Or weep a I could have once wept o'er many a 
vanqulsh'd SCt'ne; 

AI prIng In desert found seem weet, all 
brackl h though they be, 

80 'mid t the withered w ~ of me, those 
tear! would 1101'1 to me. 

PHILISTINISM AND ITS 
REMEDY. 

Valedictory Orallon of CI " By Mr. W. F. 
Mozier. 

Everybody wants hi daily bread, his 
comfort.ble home, his convenient ve
bicle. All the genius of thi century 
bas directed it elf toward creating these 
and the reeult is a material civilization 
unparalleled in history. 

The object of all these steam engines 
and tools which we see about us is vital 
happiness and comfort primarily applied 
to physical needs, but e"entually seek
ing to ameliorate our piritual condition. 
We build bridges that men may work 
and eat, and we invent reapers that 
wheat may be No. 1 in qual;ty; yet the 
eeeential motive back o( all i8 to elevate 
the race, not to better eatin" but thro' 
and past better eating to better thinkiu,. 
The most hardened materialist must ad
mi' that on earth at least all gra\'itates 
toward man and toward hi ~ensation 

and his intellect, which are his center. 
ADd it would be the most parti!an non
lense to a8llCrt that science and the 
Itet\m en!rine were of any 'U e at all if 
they did not rtach the li\'e8 and ouls of 
men-but because they do, 80 grandly, 
they are little short of god . 

In the dense materialism ot the age, 
many, overwhelmed by the leading 
ideas of the times, bave failed to recog
nize this ultimate spiritual aim of our 
indu trialism. Regarding trade, wealth 
and the practical arts as the higbe t 
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ends o{ !ife, they aim at an elevated me
diocrity of good living and busine 
thrift, but ignoro as useless the fuller 
training and hi!lher thought which lie 
beyond the e. Practical, lOoney-making, 
intolerant of all that is not palpably u . 
ful, by arlyl and Matthew Arnold they 
are called Phili~tine , gentiles, out iders 
from the chosen body who lead the gen
eral movement of God's higher de tiny 
for men. 

The general development of the mind 
and heart to excellent thoughts and 
wholesome sentiment is culture. The 
spirit and the practice which top at 
utilitarian attainment and scofl at the 
need o{something higher is Phili tin-

my. Back of progress, 1t is true, are the 
wheel and axle, hut back of the mechan
ical powers is the law of God. And for 
the complete and wholesome evolution 
orthe wine of life, the forces of mind 
and heart, cience. deep sense of beauty, 
and excellent social manners, must brave
ly work before there shall come the spar
kle alJd banquet, which mak~ life bear
able. 'l'he past aw two !lreet systems of 
culture, the purely intelltlctual of the 
Greek and the purely sentimental of 

hivalry. Christ, as God, !lave to man 
the grandest system of ethic. As iu 
the Lord' prayer there is all worship, in 
the ermon on the Mount there is all 
culture. Combine these three. Greek 

ism. intell ectuali~y, Chivalric ~lIantry and 
The Philistine stands upon a trong brAvery, Chri tian llentJeness and high

po ition. In a world that tr\l~le for mindedne s, and add to these the prac
existence, where men strike for higher tical forces of science and industry and 
wages and die in crowded tenements, you have the true culture for all time. 
when cheap and durabltl clothing Rnd ' uch a culture is spiritual and utilitar
healtl.ful, Dutritious food do the fi)!hting ian, trong and gentle, calm yet earnest 
against crime and immorality. he seems like all true culture, witb the reserve 
to stand in the fore-front of battle, with force of a thollsand centuries behind it. 
the potent magic of action and the im- - To practically intrOI\uce it is a task 
perious power of exPerience. His gradual and difficult. There is danger 
trellgth seems to lie in the popnlar no· of transcendental systems, le;;t, like An

tion that be acts while culture dreams. taeus, we be lifted from the earth and 
This is the deepest fallacy of our times. lose our strength. Besides, Clilture is 
Philistinism works, culture tudies and la'l!(!ly a matter of tMte anci intuition 
then works with understanding, Philis- and feelin)!, qualities of the blood and 
tini Dl fillhts with the hands, cu;ture not to be taught. The public school 
with sharp-whetted blade, and the added alone cannot accomplish it. Let relig
strength of conscious power. The Phil- iOllS teachings be less dOKmatic and more 
i tine upholds the earth, but only as the ChristliKe. Let books be cheap and 
menial of past culture. His work is but bad literature be banished, build picture 
the application of great ideas. Not men, galleries, institute parks, place statuary, 
but great ideas are fighting off want and construct fine buildings, maku beauty 
sin to-day and giving the earth its savor, Ie s esoteric and you will educate the 
the idea of the steam engine, of moral sense of beauty which is the germ of 
respon ibility, of equality-all the ripest culture. Thun people will not lIuy wall 
fnlits of cultured brains. paper of spreading pattern and flaming 

Philistinism i a veritable evil, a social colors. Rembrandt's "Christ at Emmaus" 
solecism, as deleterious as the ni hilisl'S. contain delicate and hidden thoughts 
The work of cnlture is to spiritualize the which are an education in themselves_ 
earth, to energize and illumine the com- Then men will learn to appreciate it and 
mon thoughts and deeds of life. But destroy the dollar chromo. Let journal. 
where shall we find the spirituality which ism be more dignified and less Philis
we seek? With Arnolci, withdrawn into tine. 'fhen men will think more Ilrand
a sensitiv6 but chilling intellect, or with Iy and feel more justly. Then will the 
Thoreau in nature, the serpent twined sense of beauty be alive, the reign of 
about our feet, the screech owl at onr thought ad\-anced, the force of industry 
bed? Not there, but in breasting the be quickened. Then will Plato and 
full, etrong tide of hnmanity in the light those old dreamers of an ideal state 
orlove and the radiance of refinement. awake like the seven sleepers to see the 
The sensible and 8ucce88fulsystem must emblems of culture on every house 
be a sympathetic and lI'orking culture where once blazed the cabala of Philis
which shall demonstrate its utility be- tinism. Such a culture it. intensely 
yond a doubt, to tbe strict political econ- practical. Industrial soci-.'ty i8 full of 
omi 1, to tht! moralist and to the me- discontent. Labor and capital are at 
chanic. With no l1ujrgletonian arro- war. Law is of no avail, morals and 
gance, it mu t be always learning and character are the only dependence. A 
must incorporate itself into practi~allife. gentle, intt!l\i~ent, strong, calm cu:tllre 
With no Sweclenborganism mysticism will give to men power over circumstan
it must reach the human solll, casting aces, tne futnre and themselves. 
mellow brightne . over commonplace. The child goes down tn the sea shore 
We do not want men to stand in the and shovels sand, but does not think of 
market place aDd shout specUlative phil- the vast po88ibilities of that palpitatinll, 
osophy-they would much better be shadoll'ed ocean. We are children sho\'
forging boilers and sellinl( s\lgar-but we elinll sand on the shores of an eturnity. 
do want everyone to have the intellect Give us, 0 God, through the l(eneral 
and keenness to read, understand and culture of our being, the power to fath
appreciate Emerson a!ld Richter, hak- om a little way the mystery of its dark
speare and Goethe, Darwin and Tyndall. ening wave. 

took place this week. 

Prof. Eggert has an article in the ChI
cago Journal for Sept. 24th. 

Powdel'ly is a protectionist "from the
crown of his head to the sole of his 
feet." 

Ben. Perley Poore, the veteran Wash
inj!:ton newspllper correspondent has 
published his recollections of public meo 
in book form. 

Since the fonndation of Harvard Col
lege, the attendance of chapel exercises 
bas been compulsory. This year attend
ance wil~ be optional. 

The following is one of the ancient; 
laws of Yale, Art. VII: It shall be the 
duty of the Senior class to inspect the
manners of the lower classes and espec
ially those of the Freshman clalll!. 

Mark Twain spent the last Fourth of 
July with his brother and aged mother 
at their home in Keokuk, Iowa, Bnd 
while there aided in the celebration by 
making one of his characteristic 
speeches. 

Justin McGarthy, the Irish historia!) 
and political leader whom Mr. Parnell 
rectlntly called "the greatest Irishmen of 
his time" is now in this country on a 
visit. He will speak in several of the 
larger cities before returning. 

Oliver Wendell Holmes, hail and 
hearty at 7i, has returned from a Euro· 
pean trip during which he has received 
honors such as have rarely, if ever, beeD 
given to an American man of letters. It 
is 8aid that he has a contract to write 
exclusively lor Harper', at a salary oC 
$800 per year. 

S. 8. Cox, U. 1'. Minister to Turkey, has 
expressed his determination of return
ing to this country ami will, probably, 
800n again represent his old district in 
Congress. He is well known 88 a writer 
and congre8l!ional wit. In his latest 
work "Three Decade~ of Federal Legis
tion," he discusses, as a Democrat, the 
same subjects as does Mr. Blaine in his. 
history. 

The higheST literary honors conferred 
by Yale College are the six Townsend 
prizes, gi\'en annual,. the wri :ers of the
best six original orations; the competi
tion being open to all members of the 
Senior class. The significant fact of the 
award this year, is, that one of the lix 
succe sful men, Philip Battell Stewert is 
captain of the base hall nine; ~nd that 
another Frank G. Peters is captain oC 
the foot-ball team.-Ex. 

Will Carleton, the poet, began to 
write in rhyme at the age of teD yeal'8. 
For his poem, "Betsy and I," first pub· 
lished in the Toledo Blude, he received 
nothing, bllt it brought forth a request 
for a poem from Harper's, in replying to 

which, "Over the Hills to the Poor 
House," was written. For this he was 
sent a check for $30. At present Mr. 
Carleton i8 living in a suberb of Brook
lyn. He is an early riser and is fond of 
outdoor exerciso. Though quite popular 
in t~e East as a lecturer, h prefers his 
literary work to the platform. Mr. Carle-When such a culture comes it will be 

acceptable. All men recognize that civ
ilization requires omething more thaD 
labor, practical arts and political econo-

Henry George i8 an earnest free- ton will j!:0 on an extended lecturing 
trader. tour in Europe durinj!: the coming 

The tate Oratorical Conte t of Illinois spring. 

accuracy then and 
to believe that it 
If I thought oth 
hesitate, to exprt!ss 
of authorship to 
iegiance to truth 

See the new 
Golden Eagle. 

Ileer Book!wre, 1 

Bookbinding 
Pioneer 
.street. 

Pins 

~ants all persons tllat 
)lbotographlc work to 
look over his late produ, 

CLE 
will guarantee to make I 
be equalled In the city. 

CLE 
wants all perllOll~ tbnt b 
a utl8factory picture b 
1lttlng. 11 his work doe 
1\ wont cost one eenl. 

TOWNSEN: 
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~ohn G. Whittier says: "The poem 
'Batbara Friotchie' was written in good 
faith. The story was no invention of 
mine. It came to me from sources 
which I regarded as entirely reliable; 
it had been published in ne,,·spaper, and 
had gained public credence in Washiog
ton and Maryland bef()re my poem was 
"ritten. 1 had no reason to doubt its 
accuracy th(>n and I am still constrained 
to believe that it had foundation in fact. 
IC I thought otherwise I should not 
hesitate. to express it. I bave no pride 
of authorship to interfere with my al
legiance to truth."-Sept. Century. 

Finest caramels at Madame's. 
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STILLWELL &: BYINGTON, 
Successors to 

':M:_ E. Y AN, 
DEALER IN 

PAIlI!S, 00.9, GLASS, 'WALL PA.PER, 
Ready Mixed Paints, perfeetly pnrs-aU 

.hades. Arti~ts' Material a Specialty. Decora
tive Paper-banging. 

No. 217 Washington Street. - IOWA CITY-

MILLETT'S 

Avenue Dye Works, 
No. 778 AU8nu8, 4th doo, ,a8t of P. O. 

Is the place to I!;et your old clothes made 
nell'. All kinds of repairillll. clean

ing, and dyeing neatly done. 

REPUBLICAN 

PUBLISHING ~OMPANY. 

Printers, 

Boys buy water melons of Seydel. 
Take meals at the Buerckle House. Dyes warranted not to rub off. 

F . D. MILLETT, Prop. 

Publishers, 

Large line of stylish hats and neck
wear at Bloom's. 

See the new styles in stiff hats, at the 
Golden Eagle. 

No. 15 south of the post office is Ma
~e Noel's Palace of weets. 

Do your trading at the Golden Eagle, 
alTd ave money. 

Visit the Golden Eagle One Price 
Clothing House, whPon in need of goods 
in their line. 

The Leader in low prices on books, 
jltationery, etc. James Lee's Pioneer 
;Bookstore, 118 Washington street. 

Bay yOllr books, stationery, etc., of the 
Leader in low prices. ames Lee's Pio
lleerBookstore, 118 Washington street. 

Bookbinding and repairing at Lee's 
Pionee.r bookstore, 118 Washington 
~treet. 

Fair and square dealing at the Golden 
Eagle. We do not Mk one price aud the 
nqxt another. but treat el'ery body ali kc. 

.,a& 

Is Ullng several new methods for the 
productlolJ 01 

Fine Fhotographs! 
Not generally known to the proCe SiOD. 

CLENCH 
wants all persOIlS that can apprOO!lIte 81111erlor 
pbotogNlllhlc work to can at his stullio IIlId 
look over blslate productions. 

CLENCH 
11111 gDar&utee to make 11hotogmphs that canllot 
lie equalled in the City. 

CLENCH 
wlnts all persolJR thut have not b en Rbi to get 
asatlsllW!tory picture 1Ieretolore to give him 1\ 
titl ing. If his work does not prove 8allslllolory 
It wont CO!It one cent. 

Mercnant oS- Tailoring! 
The Popular and most Fa hionable 

Merchant Tailoring ERtablish
ment in the city is 

]. E. TAYLOR'S 
E8TABLISHMENT. 

1 a Clinton St., near P. O. 
Larreat Merchant Tailoring Stock 

in the city. 
Where all the Students get their fine 

Suits and also the place where 
they get their Military 

uits. 

C A. DRAESSEL, 

Merchant Tailor, 
R18jJant Clutil.ing made tlil orrler. A full stook 

of foreign goods al ways on band. 

Mili ta.:ry Suits 
A SPECIALTY. 

CHICAGO MEDICAL COLLEGE, 
CorDer Prairie AnDue lid 28th St. 

CHICAGO, ILL. 

IEDlCAL DEPARTIEBT OF THE KORTH 
WESTERK UBIYERSITY. 

BEBBION OF 1886-87. 

N. S. DAVIS. M. D., L. L. D. , DltAl(. 

The twenty-nlntb Annnal OOUI'lle of In~truc
tion wi ll belPn Sept. 21. 1 ,al1d olose the 3d 
Tuesday in March. 188'1 . 'r he 00111'80 of instruc
tion is graded, studentll being divided into firat. 
seounriaud third year classes. Qualifioationij for 
admission are either a degree uf A. n.\ a certifi
cate of a reputable academy, a tacher s certifi
cate, or a 11reliminRry examillatiou. 

The method of instruction is conspiouou I)' 
praotlcal. and is applied in the wKrds of the 
~lercy, St. Lnke's and Michael Beetle H08pltals 
dail), at the bedside of tho sick, and In tbe!:lOuth 
Side DispensarY attaohed t() the College. where 
from nine to ten thonMnrl patielllA! aro annWilI), 
treated. Feee: ~latricnlat ion 8~. Lectnres. firat 
and second )'eora. each 1I7~. Demonstrator, in. 
oludinll material. 10. Laborntory ~. Ureak-
8ge (retllrIlRble) S~. HOtIpital8: Moro)' '6. St. 
Luke'8 3., for seoond and third )'oor students. 
It'inal examiuation $XI. 

For furtlier inftlrmation and announcement 
addrtlH, WALTER HAY} 1\1, D., L. L. D., Sec',. 

2tS State Mtreet, Chicago, II. 

and Binders. 

Publishers of the Daily and 
Weekly 

Only Dally in the City, and the Largest 
Weekly in the State. 

JOB PRINTING. 

We are prepared to do all kind.s of 

Printing, from a Calling Card to 
a bound Volume. 

All the finest and latest designs and 
styles of binding done on short notice, 
by skilled workmen. 

nr Send lor estimates. 

REPUBLICAN PUBLISHING CO., 

7 , 

'A MAN 
\.Itof() II UNACQUAINT!O WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THle 

COUNTRY WIL.l au BY EXAMININO THIS MAP THAT THE 

CHIOAGO,ROCIISUND I PACIFIC RAILWAY 
nti reason oC II! centl'llol po.llIon And close relation to 
:'1.f.~I~r.~~.II::~.ft~~~.:nrh~V';:,~ttl:~~~a~~dn'ja. 
eontJneJltft.lllnk In tbd 'Ylltem ot through t","!por .. 
taUon which IItvltes ond (ac-lIItotell trAvellnd tramo 
between clLle. or the AtiRntlc nnd Pacific COatlt •. It 
11 .. 110 the '""orlte l\tld bellt ronte to and from point. 
E('-'It. Northea~t and olltheatt, and correl!lpondlnw 
pOint. 'Vest. Northwelt and Soutbwest. 

The Creat Rock Island Route 
0111lranteel U.s 1lll.trons thftt 8ense ot penon.} seeG· 

t~J :,~~~fa{~~:' :'/J~l1tl~~~~I~h~fee¥"rl~,~t~b~~:! 
tlaJiybullt culvertl .nd brIdge •• rolllJlg Itoc" ... noor 
perfeeUon 1\1 buman )lklll can mAke It, the .Afet, 

:~~ltt~~e:I~B~tel~~:'\;~I'~O ~'~l\~~rnlsT~~.a\~~r~~!:! 
tle.t operloLlon of .11 It. troln8. Otror _peclalll .. oC 
thl l route Are Tran~fers at 4.11 connecting 1::lnt. til 
~~I~~8f:r.::'P::S~n~~er ~~r;~~~ COIU orts &Ad 

Peo~ra~ Jo'i.8~clf'1Y~~S:, J~~~: ~;~t~~'t'~~~~~11 :~ 
Atchison arc composed of well ventilo.too , 1\n~\r U\l" 
betetered Day Ooaeh.l. MRtmlncent J'ullman Palace 

~~~~~':~f~~~eel:~:~~tl!1;'rob:~d ,:,~~r.~r~1IJ~f~:1%1f 
:~e:i.~e~~:\'t~\B~t[L°t~r~ ~:cl'i:~~~'c~~1:b~~1l 

The Famous Albert Lea Route 
It tho direct and Cavorlte IIno between Cblcago an4 
1Iinnellpoill and St. Paul, where connecUons are ma.de 
In Unlon·DepolI Cor All polnt$ In the Terrltorl •• anel 
British Provinces. Over this route Fut Expre.1 
Train ... re run to the WAtering places, Bummer re. 
lorta. picturesque loc.Utlea, and liunlln~ and fl8hfn~ 
N~~i~~reo:o~:~oa~gelf~~be.:ttell.t ~te:d.a.~d t::':~&l 
!""d. oC Interior DAkot" . 

StU! anothor DntECT LINE. ylA Senee .. and Xan
hkee, h ... been 0rened belo'eon Clnclnn~U. Indlan-

Wn~::;'~I~~J~l. 'j;:.:'t'IIl~~~~~~~~:~~·t*~rnrptJ . 
obJI~ah~:~~·!elr~~~~~t~. -:: :ll'8~~I~~r::, 
om"". In tbe United State> &lid Canada; or h1 ,d· 
droillng 
It. R. CA8LI, I. aT. "OHN, 

PreI'! II: Gen'l )I'g'r. Oen'l T'kl &: P ..... Art. 
OHIOAGO. 

WEBSTER 
In various Styles of Blndtng, with and 

witbout Patent Index. 

The latest edition haa U8,OOO Word., 8000 
Dlultratlon. , a BJographlcal Dlctlona.., 
(nearly 10,000 ntomes) and many other ,aluable 
features, to which we have 

JUST ADDED 
A NEW PRONOUNCING 

GAZETTEER 
OF THE WORLD, 

ConlAlnlng onr 25,000 Titles, describing tho 
Countrfea, ames, Towne, and Natural Feat. 

ures of every part of the Globe. 

YEB8'PE1l IS !lIE 8'l'AlDABD 
Authority with the U. 8. 8upreme Cow'hnd 
In the Ooy" I'rInUnS Ofllce, and Is recom
mended by State 8up'b of 8chooll In 88 
BtateH, and by over 50 leading CoUer Prel't.l. 

It Ie an Invaluable companion In eyery School 
and at every Fireside. GET THIBUT. 

G.l C. MWlAIIIl CO., Pub'l'II, Springfteld, Mau 

THE NORTHWESTERN 
CO.SERVITORY OF IUSICI 

IIllVNBAPOL." 1I.5N. 
Plano. O".n. Voice 'l'heory. ali Orcb .. tral aDd 

Band InatrltmenLR, MOdern I",nlluallel. Elocution. 
IP1i:VIAL GULD IIEDAL. tor ~roarpu 1.11 
Plano. Ol'lfan and Voice. "ALl1ABLE TKEIIl 
VLAI.a. StronReat corp. ot Te.chor. In Ib, 

:;::~ ~W :~~O~~i~:~n:i, r~~.rt~~o~1eaJ!3. 
ClIlA.KLU u. lIoaB, Director. 

TOWNSEND'S PHOTOGRAPHIO PARLORS, THE FINEST IN THE OITY, 21 OLINTON ST. 
Students ,,-ill find it to their advantage to go to this olel and popular gal1ery. All are welcome 
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NEW BOOKS IN LIBRARY. ena-aged in collecting the specimens we 

A8 mentioned lut week, the Library 
appropriation i8 coneiderably increased, 
and we may expecttheaddition of many 
excellent books during the year. 
Through the kindness of Mrs. North, we 
are favored with a Ii t of a few of the 
books moat likely to attract attention 
among those already received. 

Hamerton's Human Intercourse. 
Lodge' tudie in Hi tory. 

n ad' Fil(ht for Missouri. 
ain bury's Marlborough. 

ero ' George Eliot. 
Fi h' American Political Ideas. 
Ribot'. German Pdychology. 
Cab:e's Creole of Louisana. 
Po nett's Comparative Literature. 
Bird'e Lady'. Life in the Rocky Moun-

tains. 
The olden Chel'8One e. 
Swinton's Campaigns of Army of the 

Potomac. 
tepniak'lI Ru ia Under the Tzars. 

Hutton's Literary Landmarks of Lon
don. 

Cooley's Michigan. 
pring's Kanl!88. 

Royce's OaliforniA. 
Woltmann t\ Woermann's Historic 

Painting. 
tanl y'e Congo. 
tebbin's Delsarte. 

Delsarte' ystem of Oratory. 
Pittenger's Extempore Speech. 
Browne's, Voice, use and tirnulants. 
Rimmer'8 Art Anatomy. lIlu trated 

b181 plates. 
Stedman'. Poeta of America. 
Hornaday'. Two Years in the Jungle. 
Froude' Oceana. 
Morley's Mi cellanies. 
The admire", of Goo. Eliot who have 

not already read Cross' Life, will find in 
it much of interest and profit concerning 
this lut great novelist. Rimmer's Art 
Anatomy will well repay a m08t careful 
examination. The following quotation 
from BartleM.'s "Life of Dr. Rimmer," 
will give an idea of the nature and com
pleteness ofthe work. ''The book con
WDI nearly nine hundred drawings, 11-
luetrating, in the fullest manner, the eth
nological, bony, anatomical and artistic 
con8truction, moveml'nt, and purpoees, 
of the human form, of both sexes and all 
ages, u well u the expre!sion of the 
pa88ion , with full explanatory text on 
the same page with thtl drawings. * * 
The 'Art Anatomy' is the most. perfect 
compendium ot pictorial and art! tic 
knowledge on this subject that I have 
ever Been, and i without doubt unique." 
The first edition was so costly u to limit 
its di tribution to a (ew libraries, but a 
second edition, reproduced (rom the 
ori.;inal plate by the albertype process, 
hu greatly diminished its co t and in· 
crea!ed its distribution. Do not fail to 

.Iee it. 
Hornaday'. "Two years in the Jungle" 

13 also worthy of our mention ince the 
author i the donor of the Hornaday Col
lection 800n to be added to our Museum. 
It describes the author's adventures 
during a portion of the time he wa~ 

are BOOn to enjoy, and will have especial 
interest to u on that account. 

New Students. 
II P Aldrich. Anna Lalor. 
J E Allen. R E L a h. 
)lary L Bacon. Katie Legl v. 
J 1t B~iley. C A Lichty. 
MarJ' E Barber. F W Lloyd. 
T l1 Boal. A B LU8ch. 
IJ B Baie • D Mac·rea. 
L Brown. A E Markham. 
Florence Brown. C H Max on. 
F H Cl1amberlain. Grace B }lcGee, 

Phase. Minnie rcLellan. 
Adelaide Clark. Fo'8 A McLemman. 
J R 'lark on. J • ~lonnet. 
Mav om tock. H W Morgridge. 
B Donn lIy. Cora lorri on. 
C T Crane. J E Munger. 
Mellie M Coplin. C R Mil r. 
W F Dean. J Orton. 
Myra T Dey. Helen DOrton. 
A Drew. Grace 0 Partridge. 
Loui a Dnllan. u ie Paxson. 
Emma K Edgar. V Peck. 
A E~tran. Bessie E Peery. 
1\1 Evan . F N Pierce. 
F V Friend. 'elly Pe cy. 
Lena 1\1 Gaston. H Remley. 
Anna )1 Gillis. D J Ro s. 
Ella D Graves. 1\1 L ar8. 
Ida Hanks. 0 E elby. 
R B Hargrave. FE mith. 
N lIie Harney. W P ·mith. 
F}( Harrinllton, C K nyder. 

B Hepburn. E 'tac·klllan. 
Jessie 1\1 Herring.Lida tebbins. 
E H Hicks. Irene . perry. 
Ella H Hinkley. C tutQman. 
H A Holli ter. . HtW Techentin. 
J H Howe. Anna Thomu. 
Kate L Hudson. F B Tracl'. 
Ada F Hutchinson.J . Tnthill. 
Lizzie Jack on. S R Watkins. 
T P Jenkin. Hattlt' J Williams. 
Anna B Jewett. C T Wilson. 
F L Kenned~'. Eluvia E Wright. 
W A. La Force. Mary B Zika. 

All kinds of fruits at eydel'8. 

enior suits and overcoats at the 
Golden Eagle. 

Large t stock of furnishing good in 
the city at the Golden Eagle. 

Money saved i8 money earned. You 
will always save money by trading at 
the Golden Eagle. .. • 

Fred Fitzsimons, proprietor of New 
Bo ton Bakery, allfaY8 has a choice line 
of fine fre h candiell. 

The finest line of neckwear in the 
tate of Iowa i8 displayed at the Golden 

Eagle One Price Clothing House. 

Truth is tranger thAn fiction is once 
more demonstrated by the Golden Eagle. 
They sa"e you 25 per cent on eVtlry 
purchase. 

There is no need of getting your goods 
ll,ade to order when you can find such 
fine fitting and well made goods u are 
found at the Golden Eagle. 

U you I\'ant an elegant suit or over
coat thi fall equal to the finest custom 
made, do not fail to in pect the immense 
stock 8hown by the Golden Eagle. 

New Boston Bakery on Dubuque St. 
4 doors south of College is the best 
place for fre It Bread, Biscuit, Cookies, 
Pies, Cake, Cigars, Tobacco, etc. 

rIll. TUUI .0. 61. 
In ef. May 80th, 1886. TraiDi Jean 

(owa Olty u tollow.: . 
OOfllO ROaTH. 

No.8. Otda, Falle Palleorerl12:OO, 0000. 
No. 40. Cllintoo DUlenaer, 4:00 a. m. 
No. 41, Oedar Rapid. aooommodation, 

\:20 p. m. 
OOJIIO IOUTH. 

No.8, BorUorton pallenr.r, 8:40 p. m. 
No. 41, Iowa OU,. patlnnrer, arrIv .. 9:40 

p.m. 
No. 46, Riverelde aooommodatfoll, 10:10 •• 

m. 
Time of tratna atjunotion pointa:
No.1, pl8Mnrer north, 8:07 a. m. a. XI 

mira. 
No. 6, pIIIMDrer north, 9:08 p. m. at EI. 

mira. 
No. 2, pauenrer lOutb, 7:lIS p. m at XI 

mira. 
No. 6, paeeeorer lOuth, li:U a. m. at XI 

mira. 
No. 10, freight lOutb, 8:81 p. m. Ilt Elmlr 
No. 16, freiaht .outb, lC;43 a. m. at EI· 

mira. 
No. (2, trelrbt eut. /1:00 p. m a' Elmin. 
No. 4a, freilrhl w.t. 9:00 •. m. al Elmira. 
No. «, f· eirbt eMt. 9:26 Il. III. at Elmira 
No. 45, frelaht weet, 1:4b p. m. at Elmira. 
No. 61, Oeoorab 1IIII"0rer north, 9:46 I. 

III. al Oedar Rapida. 
No. 61, Spirit Lake patlnor.r, 9:8li a. m 

at Cedar RapId •. 
No. 6-1, Watertown paueDrer, 10:80 p. m. 

at Cedar Rapile. 
r. D. Lnmu.n, 

Arent B., O. B. & N. 

TI.e Ta_'e C .. k. I. & P 
"...,WA.O ...... 0 .. 'IJlAUII. 

!fo.1.Le v ........................... . gOO ,. 
fo." ' .............. . .......... ~.o·, • 
.:>.8. . . . ....... . .............. U:28' a 

AOOOIlIIODUJOJr "0.11. Lea,," .................... '" ':6Ii A. • 
~o. n. .. ..................... '" 1:45 .. 
'0.18. .. .. ... ........... ... . .... 8:&0. .. 

'fo 18 oarrI" pueeqen DO furtber tbat 
SIUth Amana. 

UftWAAD ...... " .. 1'a~ •• 
lIo. .. ~v" ....................... . 6:00 A. .. 
lto. 10, .. .. ...................... 3:20 ... "0." .. .. . ................. 8:U .. 

.0001i1l0DA'I10. ,..IOBT. "0. II. . .. . . . .. '" .. , ... ]0:11 A •• 
fn.l4. .. . fI:IO P. 

.... STOP 
AND 

REFLECT 
DO YOU KNOW WHERE YOU ARE 60118 ? 
~erhaT'l to ][lD.u~~ebruk .. or Nort.b Dakotil 
'" IIeCUle a nome. .u JOU Will 

Stop Off, nile ,.wlI nro." 101. 
on ]lne of the BUBLfIIOTOW CEDn R.lPtDI .
NOBTHI!M RULWU, you willllnd lbat you oan 
purcbue a nome u cbeap aDd on a. goOd terml 
.. CIIII be bad In either of the above localltlel. 
and In a beaotlful oountl'y wbere drou!;btB wei 
oyolonel are unknown, and four bundred mil" 
nearer'" yOOl' Eutern bome. 

For price. ot IlIIId, aDd ratH of fare, addre,. 

C. R. COOK, 
£""g,at'o" Ag."t I., O. R . .. N. "'1/ 

111 LA aAu,c aTIIIIT. CHIOAGO, lu. 

Sportsman's Caporal. 
The Latest and becoming very popular. MUll

factured by lpecial I1!<lueet. A delioiollt 
blend of clioice TurlriAh add Virrinia. 

5T ANDARD lJR.4NDS: 

SWEET CAPORAL, 
CAPORAL, 

CAPORAL ~, 
ST. JAMES ~. 

ST. JUES, ll!SSADOB, EITRE IOUS, SP1lBT. 
KINN~Y BROS. ¥TRAIGHT CUT, "UL~ 

DRESS CIGARETTES. 

Our Cigarettes are made from the ftneet se
lected TobuccoR. thoroughly cured. and French
Rice Paper. are roUed by the highest cla88 of 
akilled Ihbor. and warranted tree from flavorinlr 
or impurities. 

Every genuine Cigarette bears a FAQ.8IIIlLB or 
KINNEr Baos.' SIONATUBlt. 

KINNEY TOBACCO CO., 
SUCC66!Ora to Kinney Bros •• 

NEW YORK. 

r:oRCOUGHS,CROUP 
-AND--

CONSUMPTION USE 

TAYLO:~~ 
~Ow.. y 

"C:tMED 

oIfSWEET. CUM"N~ 
MULlEIN. 

Tbflawee~ ,um. as Ifathered from a t .... of lb. 
lame name.,rowlnK alonll the lOIall atreaml III 
the Soutbern Slateatcon.alnl a .umulatln, .z· 
pect.orant prlnolple blOt loooeni the~l_ pro-

~~:~'1.'I~\~~~~M~~~'e"fal:'te'magra~:~~: 
and wboopln~.coo~b. Wben combined with lbe 
bealloll DlucU8llnoua principle 10 the mullein 

~t,:~~gi~t~1t~~M~~'r ~,';!':;~taJ~ 'Hril(i~~ 
LEI N tbe finest known remedy for Ooullh" CrouP. 
WhOOPlnll-coa@hand consumption: and 10 pala. 
table. any cblli! I. pllued to lake It.. Alt Jour 
druulat for It. Price .Ik!. and .1 .... 

W UTEa .A..T.A. YLOa,.A.&Iaa& ... Oa. 

WIle;' nabywu .Ick. we pTe berG.do,. 

When abo ...... a CbUd, abe cried (or eutorlt, 

Wheo .be beo&DIo Min, abe olou, to C .. , .... 

When lb. bad Children ,be ,aye \hem C .. tora 

ALLIN, WILSON & CO. ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR BOOKS, FINE STATIONERY AND 
Medical Books. First Class Goods and Loll' Price . 

VOL. XIX. 

The Vidette 
uso. 

ITUY 8J.l'UBD.A.l 

hrlll CoU"I,I. : 

hbli.bed at Jlepubllcan 

0.£. Hn.L8. 

1HZ 

PLEASE do not 
gard to sending in 

J. C. P4RADICS is 
4ral &hool Journal. 
heavenly publication. 

TBI next meeting 
Teacher's Association 
Dee Moines during 

Paor. W. 8. 
brought out an 
beslllan active 
college [acuity for 
tory. 

competiti ve 
{or an appointment 
Military Academy in 
liooal district in 

cei,ed numerou8 
him upon the 86th 
birthday. He dined 
John Aator at 
~Ied upon by many 
day. 

b may be said on 
Mya the Boston 
Francis A. Wlllker 
Presidency of the 
Senator Leland 
tablieh in California, 
_pted the offer." 




